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INSIDE

AICPA

A timely report from Human Resources to the staff of the
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants

June 25, 1990

New Hires

Ellen Goldstein - Public Relations Coordinator - Public
Relations.
Previously, Ellen was employed by AmBase
Corporation where
she worked as Director of Public
Relations.
Helen Smith - Word Processing Coordinator - Production
- Periodicals.
Prior to joining the Institute, Helen
was an Advertising Coordinator for Cliggott Publishing.

Staff
Anniversaries

Congratulations
to
the
following
staff
members
last week celebrated various
anniversaries with
Institute.

who
the

Anniversary
Don Adams
Pat Duane
Dan Guy

Staff
Promotions

Finance & Admin.
Human Resources
Auditing Standards

17th
12th
11th

Sarah
Cobb,
Administrative
Secretary
in
Journal
Accountancy, was promoted to Assistant Editor.
Edward
Karl
was
promoted
to
Director-Federal
Formerly Ed held the position of Technical Manager.

of
Tax.

Glen Nelson employed in CPE Production was promoted
from Production Associate to Senior Production Associate.
Zeata Ramlall was promoted from Clerk Typist to Control
Clerk in the Circulation Department.

In Membership Administration, Violeta Gomez was promoted
from Clerk Typist to Section Coordinator and Dyonne
Gordon was promoted from Correspondent to Secretary.

Remember...

In this Thursday's (June 28th) MET Corporate Challenge
Race, AICPA challenges the New York State Society of
CPAs.
The race will be held in Central Park at 7:00
p.m. You are invited to come out and cheer on your
team mates.
For specific details, contact team captain,
Bernice Sobel x6402. GOOD LUCK, TEAM!

Blood Facts

How much blood is needed daily in the metropolitan area?

More than 2,200 pints of blood are needed each
day in 260 local hospitals served by the Greater New
York Blood Program.
What percentage of the general population donates?

Less than 5% of the general population donates blood.
How many patients can each pint of blood help?

Blood, which can be separated into the following
components, can help as many as five patients:

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

five

Red cells
White cells
Plasma
Platelets
Cryoprecipitate

Is there a substitute for blood?

ABSOLUTELY
NOT.
The
human
body
"manufacturer" of life-giving blood.

is

the

only

What is the significance of Inside’s countdown to July 19, 1990?

If you haven't already pieced it together,
date of the Institute's next blood drive!
further information in the coming weeks.

Some
Wisdom

it's
Look

the
for

It is hard:
to forget, to apologize, to save money,
to be unselfish, to avoid mistakes, to keep out of
a rut, to begin all over again, to make the best of
all things, to keep your temper at all times, to think
first and act afterwards, to maintain a high standard,
to keep on keeping on, to shoulder the blame, to be
charitable, to admit, error, to take advice, to forgive.
But it pays!

